
 
 

Kidswise Membership – Discount offer! 
 
What is Kidswise membership? 
 
Kidswise Membership gives access to a large variety of school age talks, programs and 
resources including audio. It does not include preschool, club programs or minimovies.  
 
How much does it cost? 
 
The usual cost is $195 AUD but you can access it now for only $40 AUD [RM120] per year! 
 
How do I get the discount? 
 
To receive Kidswise Membership for only $40AUD 

1. Go to https://www.kidswise.com.au/membership/join/children-s-talks-school-age-
programs-resources-audio/talks-programs-audio-membership-0-49-children 

2. Click the yellow sign up button 
3. Register by entering your contact details 
4. Enter code: Malay2018 in the coupon box under Payment Information 
5. Click anywhere on the screen to apply the code – gross amount will change to 

$40.01 AUD 
6. Pay via Mastercard or Visa Card only 
7. Click yellow process subscription 
8. You will receive a confirmation email – please check your spam or junk folders. 

 
What people are saying? 
 
"I love using Kidswise material. Firstly, it centres everything… talk, games, songs, activities, 
discussions… around one clear main point from the Bible. Secondly, it is a great resource for 
my leaders giving them more than enough age appropriate material to use each week." 

"Southern Cross' Sunday School (Cape Town) has been built on the resources found on 
Kidswise. We have utilized everything off of this site - the mini movies, the power points, the 
dramas, the lesson material and the memory verses and it has left both Sunday School teacher 
and child very excited about what they have learnt. Our families have fed back to us 
conversations taking place around the lunch table about what has been taught and the way 
Bible truths have been communicated. We feel so indebted and grateful to Kidswise for the 
amazing journey our Sunday School has had through the Bible using the many resources 
offered online." 


